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id M AMMý,A," said Constance, rushing into
.V.the drawing-roorn, Ildon't bc angry,

for l'in in sucli trouble, I can't think what to
do! I wishi 1 had told you beforel1 I've been
so unhappy ail day because I let the boy in.
XVas it vcry wrong?"

"What boy,my dcar ?" asked lier niother,
looking much puzzlcd.

"lIertl Anid, nimm, lie has a little sister,
'Cissy, and the woinan she's with is angry

%wheti she's flot well cnoughi to go out. Only
think of that, and you're alwvays so good to
me Mien the lcast thing is the matter."

W~ho are you talking about, Constance?"
"I don't like to tell you of the snowdrops,

because 1 kniowv that was so ivrong; but it all
came so suddcnly I had flot time to tbink
what 1 ought to do." Then followed the story
of lho% shc hiad z:pcncd the gate for the littie
boy wvho wvas stealing snowdrops, to save him
froin old John's anger.

IlI -suppose you actcd from a kind im-
pulse, Constance, but. I hiope it %vili flot en-
courage hM iii dishionesty."

"lOh, l'mn sure it won't, mamma, for I told
him how God saw hiru! and I can't think
be'll do it again, especiaily whcen I give him
somne snovdrops to take home to, Cissy."

"lYou were wrong flot to tell me at once,
my dear; by k-eeping the secret ail day you
have imprisoned the boy in the cold a need-
Icssly long time, and made yoursclf unhappy.
We must release him at once.'

Accordingly, after a littie more consulta-
tion, Constance threw open the door Ieading
to the garden, and cailed loudly to Bert to
corne in.

The boy peeped cautiousiy from bis pIace
of concealment, and seeing Constance stand-
ing at the door alor.e, came timidly towards
lier.

IlDon't be afraid, Bert," she said, Ilno one
%vill barru you. I've told mamina everthin)g.
She will forgive you for stcaling lier flowers,
and let you out at the front door, but remern-
ber, you have donc vcry wrong, and I hope
you w~ill neyer do so again. I promised you
snowdrops for Cissy, but it is too dark to
gather thcm now. If you wili tell me where
she lives, mamma and 1 ivill go and sec hier
to-morrowv, and bring some."

13ert gave the required address, and rau
joyfully off, glad to get so weli out of a dan-
gerous scrape, to, tcll his adventures to, bis
little sister, and prepare hier for the promised
visit.

"1Oh, B3ert," she said, "'you must neyer go
there to take any more, when they were so
good to you; and I'd like to sc that nice
young lady. I wonder if 'tis truc wvhat she
told you, about God seeing cverthing; may-
bc it is; but I suppose lie doesn't trouble
hiinself to care for poor boys and girls like
us?"

I don't lknow ; you can ask ber ail tbat
to-iorrov."

They did not tell old Martby ofthecexpert-
et, visitors; and the following morning she
wvcnt out by hcrself, grumbling and scolding
because Cissy was not able to accornpany
lier.

IlYou may go off with your brother whcre
you like," she said, "lfor you'rc not wortb half
your keepi to me now."

Cissy cried bitterly for a long time, and
wislied she wcrc strong enougli to go about
with Bert, and hcelp him ; but how could he
provide for lier too, %vlen she wvas s0 uscless,
and he, poor boy, often enougli hungry him-
self, and withi no shelter at niglit except any
place he could find to creep into.

"'Ah 1 Il thouglit she, Ilthere's no room in
the world for me. 1 wonder wvhy I was born,
for no one cares for me but Biert, and evcn lie
doesn't know wvhat I feel when I'm, lying here
aIl alone, and it's worse %vhen Marthy cornes
iii. She's so cross, and says I'm oniy a bur-
den because I can't earn pennies nov. If
God ses and knows cverything, l'in sure H-e
must be sorry for me ; but I-le won't hclp me,
because I have donc many things to niake
Hlm angry."

Mhile these reflections wcre passingtbrough
the mind of the lonely clîîld a gentle knock
wvas heard at the door, and prescntly a lady
and little girl entered the rorn.

"Arc you Cissy ?" asked a pleasant voice,
but there wvas no rcply, for thougb the child
liad been longing for the arrivai of hier visitors,
she hiad not a word to say now that tlîey had
really corne, but felt inclined to hide lier face
in the old blanket wbhichi covcrcd ber. Con-
stance drev near, hiowvcr, and holding up a
fresh buncli of snowdrops, said, "Bert told me
you liked fiowcrs, so I broughit you a few."

Then Cissy burst out crying. IlI'rn so
sorry," she said, betwcen bier sobs, Ilthat lie
took tbcm ont of your garden; lie told me
howv good you were to him, and ho-%v you for-
gave him."

IlDon't cry, poor cbuld," replied the lady.
"We forgave your brother because God for-

gives *us ail so mu ch, and- loves us. He loves
you, Cissy."

'-Does He see me as I lie here, and is be
sorry for me?

IlYes, and He sent us wîith the flowers and
these nice tbings."

As constance spoke she opencd bier basket,
and brouglit out sorte tenipting food for the
sick cbild, and a few juicy oranges, refresbing
to paxcbed feverish lips.

IlYou sec, mamrma, it wvas ail truc what Bert
told us," said Constance, as soon as tbcy bad
ieft the house; "land now bow can wve hclp
Cissy ?"

Il<I fear she is very il], poor cbild, but it
sers to me the best plan would be to try
and gain admittance for lier to a children's
hospital, where she would receive proper care
and nourishmcnt."

Vcry soon this arrangement wvas proposed
and cai-ricd ont, for old Martha muade no ob-
jection to parting with the child, now that
she was of no further use. Little Cissy wvas a
long whulc iii and suffcring, but during this
sad time Bert wvas allowcd to sc bier occasion-
aliy; -and she likcd to tell him; bow pleasant
and comfortablc cvcrything seecd here, and
bow she kncw now that God bad not only
seen, but loved ber, when she used to ciry al
dayjin the loncly room, thinking no fricnd
was near. There wcre manypretty treasures
also to display to her brother; for Constance,
who was a frelquent visitor, brouglit flowers,
picture-books,' aad a doli which shc bad
dresaed cxpressly for the iick chikld

At icngth, aller carclul nursing, Cissy was
sufficiently recovcrcd to be removcd to the
country, wlicre hcalth and strength gradually
rcturned, and she is lcarning many ways of
rnaking lierself useful ihl the future, whien she
looks forward to living witli ber brother, and
lielping hlm to get on. Years are passing,
and her hiopes sem likcly to be realised.

Bert-no longer a poor raggcd boy, trying
to live as lie can-bas now obtained a good
situation, in wvhich lie is respected by bis em-
ployers, and rcmarkablc amongst bis coul-
pan ions for lioncsty and truthfulness.

"'Cissy," lic oftcn says, 1I b ave neyer for-
gotten Miss Constancc's wvords about the
Ail-seing eye of God, on that day when she
opened a newv life before me, as I stood a poor
friglitcncd boy, trcmbling 'at the gate."'
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WHA T IS IMPOSSIBLE.

"TIELIEVE everything I am told," said
.. the Caterpîllar, with as grave a face as

if it wcre a fact.
IlThen l'il tell you something cisc," cried

the Lark: "voit will one day bc a butterfly."
II Vrctchced bird !"' exciaimed the Caterpil-

lar; "),ou jest with my inferiority. Go away 1
I will listen to you no more."

"II told vou you wvould not believe me," said
the Lark, ncttlcd in bis turn.

"I believe evcrything I arn told; that is $y-
and slie hicsitatcd-" ceverything that is reason-
abl e. But to tell me that butterfiies' eggs are
caterpillars, and that caterpiiiars leave off
crawling, and get ivings, and become butter-
flics!-Lark-, yon are too ivise to believe such-
nonsense yourself, for you know it is impos-
sible."

"I know no sncb thing," said the Lark
warmly. IlWhctbcr I hover over the corn-
fields of earth, or go up into the depths of the
sky, I sec so many wonderful thingsi I know
no reason why there should flot be more. 0
Caterpillar, it is because you crawl, becanse
you neyer get bcyond your cabbage-leaf, that
yon caîl aiqj'lhing, imnpossible."

" lNonsense V" shonted the Caterillar. I
know wvhat's possible and wbat's flot possible
as wdil as you do. Look at my long green
body and these cndlcss legs, and then talk to
me about baving wvings and a painted featb-
ery coat! Fool-"2

IlAnd fool you V" cricd the in~dignant Lark.
"Fool, to, attcrnpt to reason about what you

cannot undcrstand ! Do you flot hear how my
song swells wvith joy as I soar upward to the
inysterious wondcr-world bcyond ? O Catcr-
pillar! wbat cornes to you from there,.eccive,
as I do, upon trust."

IlHow amn I to Icarn that Y" askcd the Cat-
crpillar.

At that moment sbe felt sometbing at bier
side. She lookcd around--eight or ten iWle
caterpillars were moving about Tbey bad
broken from tlîe butterfly's eggs 1 Shane and
amazement filled our green friend's heart, but
joy soon followed; for as thc first wonder was
possible, the second miglit be so too. And
the Caterpillar talked ail the rest of ber life
to lier relations about the time when she
sbould bc a bttcrfly-MRS. GATTI?: Parabks
froin Nature.

I NWAs glad when tbey said unto nie; let
us go up to the house of the Lord."
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